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TR~SSITIOS METAL-CARBOX BOXDS 

II“. C_AIZBOX\-L_ATO-BRIDGED rr-_\LLYLIC PXLLADIUM(I1) CONPLE,XES 

Recentlp there has been &Teat interest in olefin and x-all>-lit compleres of pal- 
ladium(I1) and important industrial procsses for making acetaldehydci and \+nvl 
actxate from eth\-lene using a palladium(D) catalyst have been developed which 

probably invoke intermediate ethylene-palladium hydroside or ethylene-palladium 
acetate comple_sc~. Since some olefin-palladium( II) complexes are readily con\-erted 
into x-all\-lit palladium( II) complesese we thought it of interest to make carbosylato- 
bridged _x-nllylic palladium compleses and stud\- their properties_ In this paper we 
de5;cribe the preparation and properties of this new series of compleses. 

\-cry few carbosylato-bridged organometallic compleses of transition metals 
ha\.c been prepared. Chatt and \-enanzi3 prepared di-,wacetatodi(lc,5-c>-clooctadiene)- 
dirhodium bv treating the correspondin g bridged-chloro comples with potassium 
acetate in b&in~ acetone-This compound was remarkably stable, melting at rq-rgS” 
without decompktion \\hcn we tried to replace the brid$n,o chloro coup of di+- 
cl~loroclinIl~Idipalladium(1I j irz-allyipalladium chloride) by a similar method we 
obtained a misture from which only the unchanged bridged-chloro comples was 
isolated. However. when this bridged-chloro comples ~a: - shaken with a suspension 
of silver acetate in acetone for se\-era1 hours, silver chloride gadually formed and a 
good vieId of the corrt~ponding bridged-acetato comples was iwlated s a pale ~-chow 
crystalline solid. Cryoxopic mea~urcmcnts in benzene showed the comples to be 
dimeric- i _ decomposed ~li$~tI_ in boilin 6 benzene but again ebullioscopic meas*ure- 
ments suggested it was climeric. It was less stable than the bridged-chloro comples, 
decomposing after several da>-5 at room temperature and rapidI>- at 10o-130’. without 
molting . SimilarI\- di-St-acetatobis(+meth~lall_l)dipallxIium(II) \\-a prepared and 
also compleses containing bridting propionate. trimethx-lacetate and benzoate 
.~oups. using the correspondin, _ ” Gil-er carbosl-lates_ _A bridged-trifluoroacetate com- 
ples :Pd(OOCCF,)2(C3H5)2: was prepared b?- ;he action of trifluoroacetic acid on the 
corresponding acetate-bridged complex Our compiescs show x-en- strong absorption 
bands at CU. 1575 and rg3 cm-r due to the brid$ng carboq-late &roups and no bands 
at ctz. 1700 cm-r which would be espected for an uncomplesed carbonyl soup_ At- 
tempts to con\-ert the chloro-bridged alkosyl rr-all_lic palladium(II) compleses 
recently cl=cribed b>- us4 gave complesej which were low melting and could not be 
purified; poGbly the>- were mistures of geometrical isomer-E due to the as\-mmetrical 

r;tructure.s of the _-r-allvlic ligands in these compleses. 
-..-___ 
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_-\n X-ray structural determination by ChurchiII and Mason5 shows di-,wacetato- 
dialI~IdipaIIadmm(lI) to have the unespected structure (I)_ The palladium-palladium 

distance of onl\- 2.94 _% suggests -some weak metal-metal bonding and the planes of 
the bridging acetate groups are at an angle of g4”_ The dimeric copper acetate 
monoh~drate forms a very similar arrangement of metal atoms and acetate groups- 
Copper(H) is a d9 SF-stem and the weak copper-copper bond pro\-ides a mechanism 
for electron pairing and accounts for the low magnetic moment of copper(H) acetate 
monohydrate. It is difficult to see which orbitals are in\-oked in forming the pal- 
ladhnrn-palladium bond in di-or-acetatodialI_vIdipalIa~um~il~, however. The cis-ar- 
rangement of the two alI_ groups means that in the so!id stare ar Iest the two pal- 
ladium atoms are not equk-aknt. 

Pwsumnbly a monnmcric ~trrrctuw such :IS (II! with rIw cnrbosylatc group in a 
four-membered ring is not formed becau~t the high ekctronegativirv of osyzen makes 
the formation of bonds at an$ti as ~tnait as go’ uniikely. The -;?-meth~Iail~-I and xe- 
;ate groups are GoeIectronic hut prt*~umabl>- the high eic-ctrr)negrrtl\-it?- of osygen 
matr~the_~-eIt~ir,7n~ of the acetate group not avdablo for bonding; ix.. 3.7-XCCtLtf2 

is not formed. Morehnusi- 21 tiL6 ha\-e su,,r_ ---<ted that four-membered rinps ~ch as 
in LII:l nre pre5enr in paIindiumfII,l acetate, which is trimcric in frtezing btknzcne. 

The nuc!ear magnetic reonance spectra of these carboq-into-brid:d complexes 
were particukarix- \-Auabk in cc1nfirmin.z the structures. The data are +-en in Txbfe I 

wit11 the different types of protons numbered 2~ in (III) 2nd II\‘I. D:m for thecor- 
rsponding chforo-bridged cornpies& are +-en for comparizon. The nbsrptions hzd 
the espected intensities ai d multiplicities in Ai czve:_ 

The carboq-Iato bridge co&d be replaced readily by more strongI>* co-ordinating 
@an&, thus treatment of di-!c-acetatodiall~IdipaIiadium~II) with dry hydrogen 
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COYPLESES 

Measurrtd in dcutrrochloroiorm at 6o Xc,‘scc. J in cps. 

chloride gave di-p-chIorodiall~ldipalladium(II) and with tritluoroacetic acid the cor- 
rcyponding bridged-triffuoroacetate comples. :Pd,(OOCCF,),(C,H,),~. \Vith acetyl- 
:1cetone and sodium carbonate in acetone the monomeric (acetylacetonato)allyl- 
pailadium(I1)~ was formed. The carbos>-l&o-bridged compkses reacted with typical 
hrid.~e +tting li,gan& such a~ p\-ridine or quinoline but stable products could not be 
i~;c)Iated. Preliminan- obsen-ations ha\-e shown that on thermal decomposition car- 
borylato-bridged Z-&lic palladium complescs @x-e metal!ic Palladium, and a mixed 
orsank prOdKCt containin, w the ally1 ester of the bridging acid, the olefin corresponding 
to tlw allvk group: c_f_, propJ-lcnc from _x-nIIy1, and other productr- 

Melting or decnmlx+ition points were d~~~~-rmined on a Kofler hot-stage appara- 
tr;: and arc- corrcctcd. 

ZVr-pwtir*rr IJ~ rcirhc.~~~I;r:o-briri .-r-a!<slic pnllczdilrnzi ZZ) cc~;zjhszs: gmcrai xt?fhod 
A wlution of t!lc corresponding chloro complex in acetone was treated with 

tlw sii\-er salt (2.2 male) of the appropriate carbosylic acid and the suspension shaken 

ior 11 11. The resultant precipitate of sib-er chloride xas filtered off and the filtrate 
cl-aporsfed to dr\-nes:: at reduced pressure. Recrystallistion of the residue from 
methylcne chloride~light petroleum (b.p. 6040’) or, in the case of acetates, from 
tthvl acetate gal-e the required product. Prepared in this manner were: 

Di-pi-acdafodicl~Idiptrlladilr-t,sill) (yield 65 vi) a~ yeliow prisms from eth>-I 
acetate deconqwing without melting 100-130~. (Found: C. 29-05; H, 4.0; mol. wt. 
cr?_oxol%ally in I _+ “; benzene solution. 396 C,,H1,O,Pd, calcd. : C, 29.05 ; H, 3-9 yb ; 
mol. wt.. 413-j 

Di-~r-nczfafobis(~-ar~fIz~l~l~~l)dipaliadirnn(IZ) (yield 60 0;) as J-ellow prisms from 
ethyl acetate decomposing without melting 100-130”. (Found: C, 32-35; II. q-45; 
mol. wt. cryoscopically in I.0 S; benzene solution, 330; in 1.4 YO benzene solution, q.z+ 
C,,H,O,Pd, c&d.: C, 32_!55; H, 4.35 ?A ; mol. wt., *I_) 

Di-,u-propioi2atodiul~Mipaldiillta!II) (yield 621 y& ) as >-ellow prisms subliming 
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I Io-r20s. m-p. 12o-130~ decomp. (Found: C, 32.8; H, 4.65. C,,H,O,Pd, calcd.: 
C. 32.65; H. q-55 ?A_) 

Di-~-6~t=oafo~si,3-?~f~~~~~.~~dipaCCndizrtr(ll) {yield 52 y&) as \-ellow prisms 
decomposing without melting I.@-I~z~. (Found: C, q-05; H, +o.- C,,H,,O,Pd, 
c&d.: C, 46-75; H, -4-3 SO-) 

Bls(~~-trinl~~~lacztirfo)diali_:ldi~auudiut,r(n) (yieid 25 00) as yellow prisms de- 
composing without meiting abox-e ISO’. (Found: C. 3S.r; H. 5_q5_ C,GH,yO,Pd, 

c&d.: C, 3S.65; H, 5-7 “h-j 

Di-,wacetatodiall_Idipalixiiurn (0.16 gj was dissolved in acetone (IO cc!, tri- 
tiuoroacrtic acid (0-z cc) was addr4 2nd the mirture warmed on asteambath for 2 min_ 
The solution wzs &-aporrrted to dr\-ncs at reduced pressure and the residue re-treated 

with xifluoroacetic acid jo.2 ccj in acetone (IO cc). The residue left after ex-aporation 
~~-zz recrvstaiked from meth_vIene chIoride/light petrokum (b-p. 6o-SO’) to gix-e the 
requirtul product as cream microcrystak (o-10 g) decomposing without melting 

15-165 ‘_ (Found: C, 23-15 ; H , 2.05. C,H,E‘,0,Pd2 calcd.: C. 23-05; H, 1.95 00-j 

Co~wcrrs:b~~ of di-Al-acctiafodial~~,ldipalkuJitrn~(II) to jlrc~i~lirczlottn!o)al~~l~niiadircnr(II) 
Di-u-acetatodiali_Idipalladium(II) (0.26 g) in acetone (IO ccj was shaken with 

sodium carbonate (1.0 g;t and acetylacetone (o-5 cc) for I h_ The resultant suspension 

1~s evapomted to dn_rws ;\i reduced prtysure. Recrvritallisation of the residue from 

light petroleum (b-p: Gu-SO’~ gal-e iacet\-i~cetonato~~ll-Ipallaiiium (o.rs g). m-p. 
7z-7sG_ The infrared +pectrum of this &d;ct xas identica! with that of an authentic 

xmiple. 

Co,~r-<&ri-- ,. of cir;u_3cz:‘afodi~I~~~:idip~~~‘~di~~~~:~~I~~ fo di-~-ci~ic!7odi~ll~idipal!I~dircnz(II) 
Di-rc-acetat~~diali?_ldipallzrcLium {0.x0 a) &solved in methyle~le c!lloride (IO cc) 

11-z treared wirh dry hr-drogm chloride for 3 min_ The -ioIution was e\-aporated at 

r&uced pressure and the residue xshed with methanol to _\-ield the required bridged- 
chloro compkx :0.065 _y’, idcntiired b>- its infrared spectrum_ 

The authors nre very grateful to the D.S.I.R. for a research :t\\-ard to one of us 
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The preparation and properties of a new series of carbox_\-Iato-bridged bi- 

nuclear z-zdIy1 and-x-r-methylall~-! compleses of paliadium(IIj are described_ Suclcar 

magnetic rtzonancc dara are @\-en. 
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